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Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 

am   fit  dog  yet  up  an  in 

man  is  lot  web  bug  bad  will 

dad  him   top  pen  mud  can  did 

sat  rip  hot  hen  nut  had  sit 

ran  pin  ox  leg  tub  cat            big 

and  for  do  all  friend  away  how 

are  have  find  here  full  call  make 

help  he  sing  me  good  come  of 

play   look  no  my  hold  every  some 

you  what  they  who  many  said  why 
            Extended  

            Week 14 

Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11 Week 12 Week 13 Week 15 

on  yes  us  that  chin  ship  came 

got  let  sun  then  chop  shop  brave 

hop  sled  but  this  much  which  late 

not  ten  run  them  chip  when  gave 

block  get  jump  with               match fish  chases 

her  after  eat  cold              been  down  shape 

now  draw  give  far  know  fall  watch 

our  read  one  little  never  goes  into 

she  was  put  live  off  open  over 

would  step  small  where very  new  starts  
    Extended  

    Week 18 

Week 16 Week 17 Week 19 Week 20 Week 21 Week 22 Week 23 

time  go  feet  rain  grow  bedtime arm 

like  home  tree  mail  blow  inside  yard 

bike  chose  keep  may  snow  bathtub jar 

kite  hole  please stay  coat  backpack smart 

drive  rope  mean  paint  road  raincoat bark 

eyes  around about  first  done  try  noise 

fly  because could  food  great  more  night 

long  show  maybe ground paper mother story  

those   before sure  right  soon  old  world 

walk  light  there  your  were  want  window 
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Week 24 Week 25 Week 26 Week 27 Week 28 Week 29 

fern  book  noon  cow  used  shorter 

girl  stood  boot  ouch  hopped shortest 

bird  wood  too  found  hoping faster 

turn  shook  soup  town  running fastest 

hurt  crook  blew  power writing slower 

baby  again  ready  school above slowest 

begins along  country city  even  always 

follow  began earth  family  teacher different 

years  father  almost myself studied once 

young house  warms party  pushed happy 

 
Week 30 Week 31 Week 32 Week 33 Week 34 Week 35 

sky  tricky  ever  kisses  isn’t  hard 

dry  slowly  table  passes it’s  soft 

might  hopeful tiger  pushes can’t  clean 

cried  quickly music  dries  don’t  dirty 

pie  helpful below flies  let’s  smooth 

across caught brothers watches I’ll  rough 

head  listen  people cries  doesn’t false 

heard   thought most  crashes aren’t  true 

large  beautiful field  classes weren’t loud 

should idea  sorry  mixes  we’re  quiet 

      
Week 36 

bear 

bare 

pale 

pail 

for 

four 

read 

red 

one 

won 

  

*No Spelling Words for Weeks 14, 18 due to a short week.  

 
 

 

 

 


